
frpfediortist findsfihds bauhfauh arthwrth t
howhowaboutabout that issue I1lastast weekveek onm

thethi ICC Confereconferenceneinin FrobfrobisherfroblsherfrobwierWier bay
kudos to tundratundra1imeitimes reporterphox4orterlihb
toripherbmtographer bill hesiforHehesssiforfor a brilliantandbrilliantbrilliantandand
exhaustive effort

I1
inm putting together

intheiwtheall the storiesstorles and pictures for that edid 1

stionttionitiorl Sitsurelyrely there is anin award put there
for this example of photojournalismtyhotbjoumalisrnphoto journalism at
its finestanestA 1 I1

ever the professionalprofessionacpr6fessiongprofessionaC sillsgilli only
complaints were that he didnt hahave
enough space andoy time to put every-
thing he wanted into that issue and of
course the picture that was inadverininadver-
tently omitted bypurby our printers

ah yes the artists quest for per-
fectionfecilonfecilontion

speaking of the ICC meeting charliecnarliec9arfieclarfie
johnson10 ansonhnson presidentpresldeitpresldeit of bering straits
native corporation and alaskandelealaskan dele-
gate tat6to thee conconferenceterence confunrtdconfirintd what
we hadad heard about some missing lug-
gage

it seemsseemsthatthat the people gettingjetting onan6n
the charter jet at anchorage had their
luggage wailwaylaidild somesomewherewhire and they
didnt get their baggage for about four
days after arrivingarrivlj at FrfrobisherAlsher bay

with four people staying in most
rooms charlie said we all were aw-
fully gladgad to see that luggage finallyanally
turn up we can imagine it was
probablprobabiprobably the biggest test of friendship

the delegates and observers had in a

longong long timetinie

observed the tattler at thedemotheiemo

cratic barbecue hosting senator tedtid
kennedycennedycreiumvreturnVre turn to alaska Chugchugactichugaclisaclis
keith gordanoffgordaoffgoraaofGordaoff edgard blatchfordbiatchfdrdblatchf6rd
andandjimjim labellealelabebelabeueLaBelleAlealee6 and rubyrby john
sylviacirissonsylvia carlssoncarissonCarisson flore and marymarylekanlekan
off AVCPsAVCPIS tom richardsRichardsi jrjr bert
campbell and the ever lovely hilda
woods tod name a few

i

of coursecoutie wuiewe hensleyhinsley was there
totor introduce the democratic big10193wigs
including gov sheffield anchorage
mayor tony knowles and former
govemotgovernotbillbill egan kennedy inadver
bentlytcntlytently referred to egan aass gov bill
evans but quickly corrected himself

wdbiikL jf t 11ftfeftfc 4 mia

by saying 13mim thinking of aa little
bit south of here

an absolutely chilling statistic offered
by Kenkennedyhedy the USU S and russia have
the equivalent of four tonsions ofoftntTNT for
every manman woman and child inhabit-
ing this planet

and how is that forfot overkill

A raprap on the knuckles to the an-
chorage daily news for its pervasive
coverage of the antics of a mixed up
and confused couple that engaged in a
spree of robberies around southcentralsouthcentral
andinteriorand interior alaska that would be van

and anneldaanneldi titravelsteadtravclsteadgravelsravels tead of course
assistant district attorney frank

rothschild reportedly said 11I want
to make sure our young I1peopleeople dont
glorify these people and make them
alaska versionversionofof robin goodbehoodbehood be
cause thats not whatsgoingwhats going 0onA hereheie
we couldnt agree more

sundays daily news has a front pageage&ge

story headlinedhiadlined can you believe this
the ballad of travis and annelda

luckily they only devoted a page and a
half im being sarcastic to romanti
ciringcwngcang the sordid acts of this muchnessmuch4essmuch less
than glorious duodud nunufysaidff sald


